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Frameless and fi ducial-less method for deep brain 
stimulation

Bezrámová a bezpinová metoda pro provedení hluboké mozkové 

stimulace 

Abstract
Aim: Deep brain stimulation (DBS) is a very eff ective procedure for the treatment of idiopathic 

Parkinson‘s disease (PD), essential tremor and dystonia. The authors describe a method of DBS 

using frameless and fi ducial-less system Nexframe (Medtronic), S8 navigation (Medtronic) and 

O-arm (Medtronic) for placing DBS electrodes in four patients (8 electrodes). To our knowledge, 

this is only the second centre in the world to have used this method. Methods: Two adult patients 

with PD and two with essential tremor were indicated to bilateral DBS. Baseline neurological status 

and DBS-related improvement in motor function were measured using patients‘ diaries, Unifi ed 

Parkinson‘s Disease Rating Scale and Clinical Global Improvement tests. The implantation of DBS 

leads was performed using MRI, preoperative CT examination and their fusion with perioperative 

O-arm imaging. The accuracy was checked using the same methodology as the Nexframe system. 

We also evaluated average time of surgery for Leksell frame-based surgery, Nexframe procedure 

and fi ducial-less procedure. Results: The accuracy and patient outcome were excellent, with a total 

error of 2.49 mm, without any complication. Average times of surgeries were: Leksell frame 290 min, 

Nexframe system 222 min and last procedure 201 min. Conclusion: Implantation of DBS electrodes 

using frameless and fi ducial-less system is a very useful and technically feasible procedure with 

excellent patient toleration. It will be necessary to operate in this way on many more patients to 

prove effi  cacy of this method, but from our point of view this method appears very promising

Souhrn
Cíl: Hluboká mozková stimulace (deep brain stimulation; DBS) je velmi efektivní metoda léčby 

idiopatické Parkinsonovy choroby (Parkinson’s disease; PD), esenciálního třesu a dystonie. Autoři 

popisují metodu DBS bez rámu i bez pinů, s využitim systému Nexframe (Medtronic), navigace S8 

(Medtronic) a O-arm (Medtronic), kterou využili u čtyř pacientů (8 elektrod) jako druhé centrum na 

světě, co je nám známo. Metody: Dva dospělí pacienti léčení pro PD a dva pro esenciální třes byli 

indikováni k provedení bilaterální DBS. Základní neurologický status a jeho zlepšení v motorických 

funkcích na základě léčby DBS byly měřeny pomocí pacientského deníku, Unifi kované škály pro 

hodnocení Parkinsonovy choroby (UPDRS) a testu Clinical Global Improvement. Implantace DBS 

elektrod byla provedena na základě plánovací MR, předoperačního vyšetření CT a jejich fúze 

s peroperačním zobrazením pomoci O-arm. Přesnost byla kontrolována pomocí stejné metody 

jako u systému Nexframe. Vyhodnotili jsme také průměrný čas u operací provedených s Lekselovým 

rámem, Nexframem a metodou bez použití rámu a pinů. Výsledky: U našich prvních čtyř pacientů 

byly přesnost a klinický efekt vynikající s celkovou odchylkou 2,49 mm a bez komplikaci. Průměrný 

operační čas při použiti Lekselova rámu byl 290 min, u systému Nexframe 222 min a u posledního 

postupu 201 min. Závěr: Zavedení elektrod při DBS bez rámu i pinů je velmi užitečným a technicky 

nenáročným postupem s vynikající snášenlivostí u pacientů. Bude nutné výrazně větší množství 

pacientů operovat tímto způsobem abychom potvrdili účinnost této metody, ale z našeho pohledu 

se zdá být tato metoda velmi slibná.
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Introduction 
Deep brain stimulation (DBS) is a widely used 

technique for modulation of subcortical 

brain structures in patients with Parkinson’s 

dis ease (PD) [1,2], es sential tremor [3], dysto-

nia [4,5] and some other movement disor-

ders. Class I evidence supports its use in PD, in 

comparison with best medical treatment [6]. 

The DBS is now be  ing more frequently indi-

cated also dur  ing earlier stages of PD [7,8]. 

DBS electrodes have conventional ly been 

placed us  ing frame-based stereotaxy with 

micro-electrode record  ing (MER) and physio-

logical mapp  ing of target structures. Frame-

less neuronavigation-guided implantation 

technique us  ing skul l-mounted aim  ing de-

vices: Nexframe© (Medtronic, Dublin, Ireland), 

STarFix© (FHC Inc., Bowdoin, ME, USA), Clear-

point© (MRI Interventions Inc., Irvine, CA, USA) 

is used in some centres in conjunction with 

bone-implanted fi ducial markers. Hol loway 

(Min neapolis, USA) recently started to im-

plant electrodes us  ing the Nexframe© system 

without fi ducials with peri operative O-arm 

imaging. In this technique, brain images 

used for target  ing CT and MRI are obtained 

preoperatively. The O-arm picture is taken at 

the begin n  ing of the surgical procedure and 

S8 plan n  ing software and navigation is used 

to register brain targets and plan ned trajecto-

ries. The cor rect position of electrodes is con-

fi rmed by micro recording, macrostimulation 

and perioperative O-arm control. 

Methods
Four patients (eight electrodes) were im-

planted us  ing the frameless and fiducial-

less technique in October 2018. Two patients 

were treated for PD and the other two for 

tremor. PD patients met the Movement Dis-

order Society Clinical Dia gnostic Criteria for 

Parkinson‘s Dis ease [9] and patients treated 

for tremor had pharmacoresistant es sential 

tremor. All patients were ful ly informed 

about the procedure and the procedure was 

performed by a single surgeon (D. K.) and 

neurologists (M. N., P. O.)

Imag  ing 

Two MRI sets were obtained a few days be-

fore the surgery for PD patient: 1. volumet-

ric 3D Gd-enhanced gradient echo MRI se-

quence cover  ing the whole brain in 1 mm 

axial slices, mainly for trajectory plan n  ing 

and 2. T2 images turbo spin echo 2 mm 

slices for the borders of subthalamic nucleus 

(STN). For tremor patients, we used tracto-

graphy and segmentation of thalamic nu-

clei accord  ing to 1. high resolution inversion 

recovery T1 cover  ing the whole brain and 

2. diff  usion tensor imag  ing sequence: non-

diff  usion weighted data set, 30– 60 diff  usion 

gradient, as high a resolution as pos sible. 

CT scan cover  ing whole head was obtained 

for the best fusion with perioperative O-arm 

imaging (Medtronic, Dublin, Ireland).

Surgical technique

At the begin n  ing of the surgery, the 3D O-arm 

scan was obtained and fused with preoper-

ative MRI and CT image in the S8 stereotac-

tic navigation plan n  ing software (Medtronic). 

The target points for the tips of the elec-

trodes were selected us  ing a combination 

of direct (visualized) and indirect target  ing 

in PD and with indirect target  ing in tremor 

combined with MRI tractography and seg-

mentation of thalamic nuclei. The trajecto-

ries were visualized 

on the volumet-

ric MRI images us  ing “navigation” views. 

Small adjustments were then made to avoid 

travers  ing the cortical veins and dural ve-

nous lakes (easily seen on Gd-enhanced im-

ages) and lateral ventricles. Surgical proce-

dures were car ried out in two stages dur  ing 

the same day. The fi rst stage, implantation of 

the DBS electrodes was car ried out on the 

patient whilst awake, and the second stage 

was implantation of the internal pulse gener-

ator, performed under general anaesthesia. 

Us  ing a pas sive planar blunt probe and ac-

tive S8 navigation, the burr hole entry point 

of the predetermined electrode trajectory 

was then marked on the skin, and a small 

hole was dril led to mark that point on the 

skul l. After we performed appropriate ster-

ile preparation and draping, linear skin inci-

sions were made, and burr holes centered 

on the pilot hole were completed. The lead 

anchor  ing device (Stimlock©, Medtronic) 

and the Nexframe© base were attached 

to the skull and the navigated O-arm pic-

ture was taken and fused. The sterile regis-

tration was performed with target registra-

tion er ror < 0.5 m m. The Nexframe© tower 

was then attached and aligned to the cor-

respond  ing target us  ing S8 navigation® soft-

ware (Medtronic). Target depth was then 

calculated and set on the microTargetingTM 

Drive System position  ing device. The dura 

was opened and closed by fi brin glue to pre-

vent CSF leak or pneumocephalus (Fig. 1). 

Intraoperative microelectrode 

registration

To perform MER in STN-DBS, four MER/ mac-

rostimulation needles were placed in an ar ray

Fig. 1. Intraoperative picture of navigated O-arm system.
Obr. 1. Peroperační foto navigovaného systému O-arm.

Fig. 2. Postoperative control of deep brain stimulation in the sub-
thalamic nucleus using the SureTune® software (Medtronic, 
Dublin, Ireland).
Obr. 2. Pooperační kontrola uložení elektrod hluboké mozkové 
stimulace v subtalamickém jádru pomocí systému SureTune® 
(Medtronic, Dublin, Irsko).
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 with central, lateral, anterior and posterior to 

delineate the borders of the nucleus. A start -

ing point for the STN 10 mm above the MRI-

based target was set and the microelec-

trodes were advanced in steps of 500 μm 

towards the target by an electric microdrive. 

Macro-test stimulation 

After MER, the tip of the microelectrode was 

retracted. Chan nels that showed signifi cant 

multi-unit activity over a length longer than 

3 mm were selected for intraoperative test 

stimulation (60 μs pulse-duration; 130 Hz 

pulse frequency for PD and 145 Hz fre-

quency for tremor). The complete electrode 

with the macro-tip was then advanced to be 

used for macro-test stimulation, and this was 

performed by an experienced neurologist 

(M. N., P. O.). After evaluat  ing the selected 

chan nels by macro-test stimulation, the one 

with the largest therapeutic window, i.e. the 

lowest cur rent threshold for improvement 

of symp toms and the highest threshold for 

side eff  ects, was chosen for permanent elec-

trode implantation and the fi nal control 3D 

O-arm scan was performed after insertion 

of fi nal lead to confi rm its accurate position. 

3D O-arm scan can be used dur  ing the sur-

gery several times to confi rm accurate po-

sition of the microelectrode or the lead. It 

takes just a few minutes to transfer pictures 

from O-arm into the plan n  ing station and to 

fuse images with CT and MRI. Final control of 

the position of the electrodes is managed by 

the Suretune© software (Medtronic) (Fig. 2).

Lead anchoring and implantable 

pulse generator placement

Leads were anchored to the skull with a lead 

anchor  ing device (Stimlock®, Medtronic). 

After scalp closure, the surgery continued 

under the general anaesthesia and the lead 

extenders and pulse generators were placed. 

Results
One month after surgery, all four patients 

had an excel lent clinical outcome and there 

were no complications so far. Both tremor 

patients have improvement at Clinical 

Global Improvement scale + 3 (very much 

improved) and PD patients have 52% and 

56%, respectively, reduction of OFF state and 

59% and 53%, respectively, reduction of do-

paminergic medication. The accuracy of this 

procedure was measured us  ing the same 

methodology as the Nexframe© system [10]. 

The total er ror was 2.49 mm (Tab. 1) and it 

is comparable with the Nexframe© and the 

frame-based systems [10].

We also evaluated average time of surgery 

in 129 patients treated with DBS in Olomouc. 

Average time for Leksell frame surgery (59 pa-

tients) was 290 min. DBS us  ing Nexframe© 

system (66 patients) average time of surgery 

was 222 min and average time with the fi du-

cial-less procedure (4 patients) was 201 min. 

Discus sion
Deep brain stimulation is basical ly performed 

by two methods, one us  ing any stereotactic 

frame and the other us  ing any frameless sys-

tem with small fi ducials attached to the skul l. 

This new method excludes fi ducials and uses 

perioperative O-arm imag  ing and an online 

navigation system. None of the systems are 

strictly accurate and average er ror is between 

1– 2 m m. There are few weak points in the 

method that can lead to inaccuracy such as fu-

sion between MRI, CT and O-arm, but the new-

est navigation system has an er ror of about 

1– 2 imag  ing voxels [11]. Urgosik et al analyzed 

accuracy of DBS placement us  ing the Leksell 

frame accord  ing to intraoperative monitor  ing 

with very good results and minimum compli-

cations [12]. Rohlfi   ng et al found reduced accu-

racy of stereotactic frames because of torque 

introduced by the eff  ect of weight bear  ing on 

the frame [13]. Krahulík et al and Hol loway et al 

confi rmed comparable accuracy of frameless 

systems to the frame-based systems [10,14].

Conclusion 
Frameless and fi ducial-less method us  ing 

the Nexframe© system is an accurate and 

safe procedure and the best tolerated by 

our four patients. The total er ror is not worse 

than with the Nexframe© system and frame-

-based systems and average surgery time 

for the fi ducial-less procedure is shorter than 

with other methods used for the DBS proce-

dure. It will be neces sary for more patients to 

undergo this method in order to conclude 

its routine use.
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